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Abstract  

 This article focuses on relevance of mandating short term yoga courses for women students at higher 

educational institutions.  Women students often face health issues which impact their learning outcomes. With 

the several cases of psychological disorders diagnosed in college going women  students  across the higher 

education Institutions , it has become imperative to find ways to prevent the onset of such mental health disorders. 

Yoga, among others, has been seen as a accommodating and supportive method that can be used to protect youth 

from mental illness.. Yoga practice also draws attention towards breathing, which produces a meditative and 

soothing state of mind which also answer several mental disorders found in women students such as anxiety 

disorders, depression,  bipolar mental disorders , psycho somatic disorders  etc. A better way to prevent youth 

crime  & offences is best answered through capacity building through yoga. This psychological balance helps 

youth to concentrate on academics & nation can progress to newer heights with the support of healthy youth. 

Higher education sector can think of innovative course to include Yoga in the curriculum or through certificate 

courses.  
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Introduction 

           Yoga originated in India several thousands of years ago as a system of physical and spiritual practice. It 

was formalized in the second century BC in the form of the Yoga Sutras, attributed to the scholar Pantanjali. The 

word 'yoga' means 'union' or 'joining'. Yoga was a method for joining human beings with the divine principle,. It 

is aimed to unite the mind, the body and the spirit. Through the practice of yoga, the mind can be trained to relax 

& focus on self. The practice of yoga will lead to control of the mind as yoga not only is physical exercise but 

also mental aspect of it, can help improve mental health. Yoga can reduce, and eventually prevent, the build-up 

of repressed emotions in the mind. Even though the process of healing is gradual, yoga is a very effective 

contrivance in stress reduction and relaxation of the entire body . Performance of various  yoga postures requires 

the stretching and then relaxing of muscle groups and joints, which successfully produces relaxation.  

Case of women students 

             The reasons such as early marriage, poor health,  poor nutrition , poor family background  etc hamper 

girls  to continue studies after pre university. Medical reports suggest that early marriage / early pregnancy /  ever 
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expanding domestic responsibilities  impede girls to get better learning outcomes in Colleges . Hence a case study 

leading to researching facts which hamper girls students to give 100% in their academic  achievement is needed. 

These findings would lead  to incorporation of Yoga into Higher education curriculum or through short term 

courses in Yoga practice. 

Problems of women health issues 

Yoga practices become necessary because women health issues have become  a pivotal debate issue.  The 

women students are surfacing several  health problems because of social and cultural ethos. Girl students in India 

face gender bias which causes several disadvantages specially regarding Health care  issues.   Very few percentage 

of women have access to good health care , specially menstruation hygiene. Besides , Mal nutrition ,  lack of basic 

sanitization , and treatment for diseases all contribute to the paucity of health care resources. 

Lesser number of Vaccinations for girl children 

 Vaccinations are one of the most effective ways to prevent harmful short and long term effects of serious 

but p preventable diseases According to UNICEF India has 7.4 million  children who are not immunized This 

number is not only largest in the world but it also surprising.  The saddest part of this is female children receive 

less vaccinations compared to males children. 

Mal –nutrition related health issues - Mal -nutrition is haunting Indian children like any other country.  India 

reports fro highest number of  malnourished females. The rampant economic inequality leaving poorer citizens 

unable to get good nutritious food Being malnourished makes girl children more open to contagious diseases it is 

to be noted that poor nutrition often leaves a very huge impact o maternal health and health of the new born 

babies.  

Maternal health care-  The poor Socio economic conditions in India limit a great many girl children’s access to 

adequate health care resulting in poor health and mother abilities to a healthy life cycle is also affected. Maternal 

mortality rates are very high Uttar Pradesh , Rajasthan, Jharkhand, and Bihar. Poverty , poor economic access to 

economic resources, practices ,societal views bias and prejudicial treatments deny gild from accessing proper 

medical care. 

Menstrual hygiene – Women in India suffer from proper awareness about menstrual hygiene. Very smack 

percentages of women have access to clean menstrual hygiene. The social and cultural contemplations about 

menstruation is linked with prohibition, out casting and inhibitive exclusion. Several societies ban girl child from 

socializing after she reaches an age of menstruation.  Buying sanitary pads is a dream for millions of girls. This 

results in infections, rashes, and primarily discomfort. This has impact on their learning outcomes.  

Practice of Yoga  All the above mentioned issues cause psychological and physical irritation which directly 

affects the learning outcome. Yoga practices support women to face challenges of health. Regular Yoga practices 

through Yoga courses become further imperative as Higher education sector is seeing an increased enrollment of 

women.   

       Yoga practice draws attention towards breathing, which produces a meditative and soothing state of mind 

which also answer several mental disorders found in women students such as  

1. anxiety disorders 

2. bipolar disorders 
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3.  psycho somatic disorders 

4. depression  

Challenges in higher education level- women students in higher educational level face challenges from  

1. ragging related tensions 

2.  peer pressure 

3.  obesity 

4. unhealthy food choices 

5.  lack of time management 

6. stress and academic pressure  

Youth   is a span of life when a variety of mental health problems are more likely to develop . With the several 

cases of psychological disorders diagnosed in college going women  students  across the higher education 

Institutions , it has become imperative to find ways to prevent the onset of such mental health disorders. Yoga, 

among others, has been seen as a accommodating and supportive method that can be used to protect youth from 

mental illness and mental infirmity.  

A comprehensive & mandatory training in yoga helps to youth in  

1. Displaying better moods,  

2. Lowering levels of anxiety and tension,  

3. Bettering anger control,  

4. Improving resilience,  

5. Enhancing mindfulness.  

These are important in the prevention of psychological conditions in youth. A better way to prevent youth crime  

& offences is best answered through capacity building through yoga. This psychological balance helps youth to 

concentrate on academics & nation can progress to newer heights with the support of healthy youth. 

Need for short term courses in Yoga practices-  

Short term courses available in Yoga practices which can involvement of women students at higher education 

level.   They include   

1. Six months  yoga certificate course,  

2. One year certificate course yogic science ,  

3. Three months certificate course in pranayama ,  

4. Three months certificate course in surya namaskara   

5. Six months  certificate course in Yogic Postures 

6. Six months  certificate course in Yogic healing  

Benefits of certificate courses 

1. These short term courses will assist in taking up students research projects and individual case studies   in 

diagnosing the impact of   Yoga practices on student learning outcomes & mental wellbeing  of women  

students  of higher education level. The physical & mental fitness fusion through yoga exercises along 
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with  new trajectories will open up avenues for  innovative health management issues in higher education 

level..  

2. These courses will assist in the pronouncement of   responses to key issues on restructuring curriculum in 

higher education with the induction of integrated Yoga courses as add on courses or short term courses. 

3. These courses  will help in hypothesizing on the inter linkage of the mind management  along with health  

priorities scheduling among women  students in higher education level . 

4. These courses will help  higher education policy makers to plan strategies towards organizing capacity 

building trainings in integrated yoga courses  in all higher education Institutions . 

5. These courses will help  facilitate to identify the  health needs of  women students in  a comprehensive 

manner.  

6. These courses will help  to portray the essentials of yoga  as a medium of upholding Indian heritage & 

traditional inheritance. 

7. These courses will help  Institution to  reschedule  college time table towards including Yoga practices in 

regular time and accommodate easier course timings. 

Conclusion 

Thus , Women students often confront several  health issues which directly  impact their learning 

outcomes. several case studies highlight  occurrence of  psychological disorders in college going women  students 

. Now, it  has become imperative to find ways to prevent the onset of such mental health disorders.  Yoga courses 

both short term and long  term will be  supportive methods for protecting youth from mental illness and mental 

infirmity. The short term courses of yoga will lead to control of the youth mind. Higher education Policy makers 

needs to think of introducing or rathe remanding Yoga course sat all higher educational Institutions.  
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